
KAISER'S NOTE IS

BEFORE CABINET

Belief Expressed that There it Lit-ti- e

Danger of Further Friction
with Teutons.

WILSON STANDS BY SEA LAW

WASHINGTON. Feb. 29. C.rr-nany- 's

latest formal note declaring
that sssursnres regarding; submarine
varfsre riven in the Lunianla rase
have not been modified by Its an-

nounced intention to treat armed
enemy merchant ships at auxiliary
cruisers after midnight ton'ght, was
Lefore President Wilson and his
cabinet for consideration today.

The State department wss under-
stood to feel that possibility of dlffl-cult- le

arising n the near future as
a result of the new German and Aus-
trian policy ia more or less remote.

ferotary Lansing took with him to
the Whit Ho'iM a pouch understood to
contain ths (lrmin memorandum and
othsr papers relative to this case.

If was Indicate In well Informed quar-
ters that tha prssldsnt would Insist on a
strict Interpretation of the rules of In-

ternational law as applying to Germany's
new submarine warfare.

Information forwarded from Berlin put,
porting to contain proof that the British
admiralty had instructed captalna of J

armed merchantmen to attack auhmarlnea
had not arrived, Mr. Lansing aald. The
delay was believed to be due to condi-
tions resulting from the war.

Secretary Lansing today Inaued the fol-
lowing formal statement:

"In view of the publication this morning
of what purports to be the view of the
State department on the communication
received yesterday from the Gorman

I wish to say that the contents
of the communication have not been
made public by me, and that any state-
ment aa to the views of the State depart-
ment on the communication are absolutely
unauthorised.

"I have made no comment and ex-

pressed no opinion In regard to the mat-
ter."

WASHINGTON, reb. . -A-dministration
leaders In congress are ready to

bring the question of warning Americana
off armed ships of the European

to a vote at once, confident
that they can defeat all such proposals.
They feel that until the question la dis-
posed of tho president Is hampered In
the aubmarlne negotiations with the cen-
tral powers.

Germany's latest communication on
aubmarlne warfare wan discussed In de-

tail at today's cabinet meeting and at a
separata conference between rresldent
Wilson and Secretary Lansing, but no
conclusion waa reached. It was decided
to await data on the way from Berlin re-

garding Instructions alleged to have been
Issued by the British admiralty to
chant captains for attacks on submar-
ines.

Cabinet . members carefully avoided
questions of whether Germany's position
aa outlined by Count Von ttorustorff in
a note to Secretary Lansing yeaterday
was acceptable to the American govern-
ment. It waa said that merely the facta
were laid before the cabinet wKhotit any
effort being made to arrive at a decision.

Seven Burned to
Death in House .

at Taloga, Okl,

TALOGA. Okl., Feb. M.-- The bodies of
even persona were found early this morn-

ing in the ruins of a farmhouse which
burned ma time during last night Sis
miles northwest of here. Tne dead have
been Identified aa M. Creed, the occupant
of the house, his wife, three children and
his two brothers.

Britain Answers
Protest Against .

Mail Interference
WASHINGTON, reb. . CJrt Britain

has replied to the American protest
against Interferences with malls and the
document is cn its way by post. Secretary

; waa advised of its coming today,
but did not announce any Indication of
Jha nature of Via" British reply.

. CENTRAL IOWA LUMBERMEN
'

"AT WATERLOO CONVENTION

. ' .WATERLOO. Ia.. Tab. Tel-gra- m

) Kour hundred lumbermen of the
Central ' Iowa Lumbermen's association
are tn convention here.

Stephen D. Brown of Clous City la presi-
dent, William Schotefleld, Eldorado, vice
prcaident; O. T. Barry, Cedar Rapids,
secretary-treasure- r, and the following are
director; D. E. Baker. Traer; O. D.
lose, pubuque; I Kills, Vinton: r. H.

Henry, Belleplalnet F. J. Ward, Clinton;
A. H Moeller, Retnbeck: O. L Kleveland.
Jewell; J. P. Jvon, Cedar rails, and
A. J. Jeffrey, Cedar Rapids.

F. K. bnell of New Orleana and W. II.
Bell of .. Chicago were two prominent
sneakers..

Mrs. John Batch of Boston, vies presi-
dent of the National AnU-8uffrag-a asso-
ciation, av a brief talk this morning.

SHIELDS DENIES WATER
POWER TRUST BACKS BILL

. WASHINGTON. Feb. . --Senator
fehleld. author of the water power bill
now Before, the senate, today challenged
.Ita opponenta to substantiate charges of
a powerful water power lobby behind the
.measure and assailed Clifford Ilnrhot,
head, cf the conservationist organisation
here, for bla opposition to the measure.
' The senate defeated an amendment to
give the state courts exclusive Jurisdic-
tion over land condemnation proceedings
irougbt by water power companies.

OMAHA YOUNG MAN LEADS
BELOIT DEBATING TEAM

RELOIT. Wia.. Tab.
former Omaha High school orator and
debating atar, Andrew C. Scott, has been
picked to lead the Belolt college fresh
men team which will debate Carroll col
lege, arguing for state minimum wage
laws for factories and department atore
employee, here on Marrn 7.
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CHURCH SEEKS TO

END PACKER STRIKE

Bishop Garrigan of Sioux City
Dioceie Urges Workers to Ac-

cept Boiiei' Offer.

ADDRESSES LETTEX TO MEN

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Fob. 29. Out-
side Influence was brought Into the
strike of employes of tho Cudahy and
Armour plants today In an effort to
settle the wage dispute.

Bishop P. J. Qarrlgaa of tho Bloux
City Catholic diocese entered the
strike this afternoon In the role of
peace maker. .

Iter. M. Cybulskl of St. Casstmlr's
church, Lithuanian, la whose parish
a great camber of the strikers re-
side, apepared la the strike tone with
a letter from the bishop addressed
to the men.

Itliihcp Osrrlgan urged the strikers to
return to work at the scale offered by
the packers, which was a minimum of
81 cents an hour for isborers. He urged
also the acceptance of the packers' offer,
particularly as they had made a guar-
antee of eight hours work every two
weeks.

Archlci Sinclair, secretsry of the local
Industrial Workers of the World organi-
sation, this afternoon addroned a meet-
ing of strikers. In which he urged the
men to be vigilant In peaceful picketing,
but to refrain ro violence.

Ho declared peace waa tha beat policy
for the strikers to puraua to gain their
ends, rickets should be at the gates of
the packing plants morning, afternoon
and evening, he asserted.

Suff Asks Divorce;
Disdains Alimony

CHICAGO. Feb. Mrs. Crystal East-ma- n

Benedict, suffragist, pacifist, busi-
ness woman, wife of Wallace Benedict,
electrical engineer, ia aulng for divorce.
Hha cites aalions of Benedict and an un-

known woman aa cause for the suit. No
alimony la Bought, as Mrs. Benedict as-

serts that a real feminist does not think
of alimony and does not have to be sup
ported by men.

HYMENEAL '

Beeeley -- Basset t.
8YnACrgB, Neb., rVb. clal.)

Thomaa O. lieesley and 'Mlsa Eva Baa-s- tt

were married at the Methodist par-aoaa-

last evening by ftev. W. II.
Wrlicht. Both are popular residents of
Syracuse and grew to maturity in thta
community. They will go to nouseaeep-In- g

at once in the fin new borne just
completed by the groom on his propcKy
in Syracuse.

Loss of Appetite
tost BaooeeaftiUy Treated by Taklaa;

looa'e arsapertUe.
Loss of appetite la accompanied by Ires

of vitality, ahlch ia serious.
It Is eommon In the spring because at

this time the blood Is Impure and Impov-
erished and falls to give tho digestive
organa what ia absolutely necessary for
the proper performance of their func-tlon- a.

- Hood's Ssrsapartlta. the old reliable
medlrir.e. la especially

useful tn tha spring. Get It from your
druggist today. By purifying and

the blood ana giving vitality,
vigor and tone. It ia wonderfully auecesa
ful in the treatment of losa of appetite
and the other ailments prevalent at this
time. It la not simply a spring medicine

It is much more than that but It Is the
beat spring medicine.

Hood's Baraaparllla makea the rich red
blood the digestive orrana need.

THE OMAHA, MARCH 1, 1IUN.

KNIGHT PLEADS FOR

BIGGER SEA POWER

President of Sea War College Ai-er- ts

Great Navy Only Way
' to Xeep Peace.

BELIEVES NATION MENACED

WASHINGTON', Feb. 29. The
United States is maintaining more
policies irritating to other countries
than any other nation In the world.
Rear Admiral Knight, president of
the navy war college, told tho house
naval committee today. In support of
his recommendation, that no time be
lost In building the strongest navy in
the world. To defend the Monroe
doctrine and control the Panama
canal, maintain an open door in
China and enforce Asiatic exclusion,
he said the fleet should be equal to
or greater than Oreat Britain's.

Other world events, the admiral de-

clared, made It seem probable that at the
close of the European war various for-

eign powers believing that these Ameri-
can policies conflict with their Interests
might declare they would not longer ac-

cept them.
Admiral Knights statements were

drawn out by Representative Callaway,
who Insisted he could see no danger to
Justify a race for naval aupremacy.

"Are we In any way menaced?' he de-

manded.
"In my opinion we are," said Admiral

Knight.
"How?"
"I wish to be excused from answering

this question."
"I would like to find somebody who

would answer It." ssld Itepresentatlve
Callaway. "Is the date of 19".. set for
completing this great fleet, the date
when this thing will break?"

"I don't believe it v lll break at all It
we prepare now," said the admiral.

To equal the British fleet by 1925 Ad-mlr-

Knight aald twerty dreadnaughts,
fifteen battle crulaers, twenty scout cruis-
ers, seventy-fiv- e submarines and seventy-fiv- e

destroyers wouli have to be added
to the present fleet. He thought Great
Britain would not regard an American
building program as clrected against It.

The present navy, he said, should be
eliminated In considering the possibilities
of any attack on the New England coast
because It lacked scou's and might easily
he drawn far southward by a feint, while
the real attack waa rrsde. For that rea-
son, ha said, he wished to see at least
nine hattlecrulsera and eight acouts laid
down thla year.

Woman Buys Farm
With Butter Money

KNOXVILLE. Ia.. Teh.
twenty-fou- r years Mrs. Pavld Hughes,
wife of a farmer living west of here, hsa
mad a clear profit of nearly tn.ono by
selling mora than 60,000 pounds of butter.

Mrs. Hughes haa marketed a weekly
average of sixty-si- x pounds of butter,
and some weeks baa sold as high as
eighty pounds. Profits from her aales
have been used In buying valuable farm
land. .. ... ( . n 4

. J.
About twenty-fou- r yeara ago Mrs.

Hughes made a contract with O. J. Kcn-dl- g.

a Knoxvllle grocer, whereby she
s greed to furnish him all the butter pro-
duced by the Hughes cows. The price
agreed on waa 90 cents a pound from May
to November and 35 ccnta during the win-
ter months. The contract expired thla
month, when MrKendlg retired from the
grocery business.

THE VALUE OF; TRUTH
Tnith in business ia just as important

as truth in everyday life; truth creates
confidence, establishes good-wi- ll and
builds a reliability that will not be
Vrecked by the storms of competition.

Through three generations people
have learned to place reliance on the
advertised words of Scott's Emulsion,
because they are untarnished, unex-ggerat-

truisms about a household
remedy of real and actual worth.

The popularity of Scott's Emulsion
is increasing as intelligence advances,
because ia these days of adulterations
it continues to guarantee pure cod liver oil
medicinally perfected with glycerine and
hypophosphiteg to build strength, im- -
Frove the blood and strengthen the lungs,

from alcohol or opiates a whole-
some food-toni- c, truthfully advertised.

SeoU & Bowse, BloomScld. N. J. li--K

The Upward Trend

1' Hhi MOubrtN, UAWN-1'L.A- N

CEMETERY, with provision
for "perpetual care," is one of the
strongest indications of our stead-
ily Increasing reverence and re-
spect for the dead.

Very seldom indeed do people, nowa-
days, consign their loved ones to theirresponsible res I act of the old time"graveyard.' Hather do they seuk a
perfectly maintained cemetery llku
West lvwn, where eapert service be-
come an obligation and growth d.tnds upon the flieltty and Intelli-gence with which we discharge our
truet.

West la Just a ehort ride from
the center of the city. The West
Leavenworth car Una. transferring at

kih. will take you rialit to thi en-
trance. In time of distress, a repre-
sentative will even take members of
the family to select a lot, going and
returnlnc by automobile. You havibut to phone ua.

'cnieiei) Office
SOth and Outer. 13th and Hantes

CHEROKEE NUT (The Quality Kind)
Lsvmoa , raver tombstio, b BHarr cbebokxb mvt.staaA aotweaed. soo Wands ter Toa . . .7. 55a25

CHve Us a Trial. We Bavs a Otheg aUada of Coal at' Out rrleea.

ROSENBLATT rSf, COAL CO.

1JEK: WEDN'ESnAY,

Hog Values Are
Higher Despite

Record Receipts
CHICAGO. III. Feh. 19 -- A Jump of 10

cents In the price of hogs today aent
the market to I 90 a hundred pounds,
the highest In sixteen months. Accord-
ing to veterans at the local stock yards
the "whole country Is going Into hoa-ralsl-

and more pork and bacon Is be-

ing eaten today than ever before."
From the first of the year until yes-

terday 2,150.000 hogs were received at the
Chicago yards, according to figuree com-
piled today. This In an Increase of more
than half a million head over the simi-

lar period of 1315. Tor the eleven princi-
pal markets of the country the total
hog shipments from January 1, 1M, to
date is more than 7.100.000 as against
6,T00,Ofi0 for the same period In 1918. This.
It Is pointed out. Is in spite of the fact
that the Oerrran lard market la closed.

The extreme demand for pork created
by the war. the spreading of the knowl-
edge of the profits of hog-ralal- and
the failure of last year's corn crop are
the causes to which the unusually heavy
hog shipments are attributed.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. Feb. ?. 8pee.ls.1

Llnville, rural carrier at
Virginia, has been transferred to Odell,
Neh., snd William K. Tsbor haa been ap-
pointed carrier at Htapleton, Neb.

Htsnley D. Ixng haa been appointed
postmsster at Cowl's, Webster county,
Nehrsska, vice Mrs. I). Johnson, resinned.

The Fostofflce department haa accepted
the ppopossl of the First Nstlonal bank
of Mlnden to lease quarters for the pnst-offt- ce

at Mlnden for the term of ten
years. j

HOTELS.

Hotel- -

Marie Antoinette
Broadway, 66th and 67th Sis.

TBW TOBK CTTT.

BITUATED In the most con-
venient location in town. Mod-
ern in every detail, absolutely
fireproof, within ten minute's
of the leading department
stores, shops and theaters.
Convenient to Pennsylvania
and Grand Central Depots.

Rooms, with Bath,
$2.50 Per Day Up.

Suites, $4.00 Per Day Up.
JtOOMB $1.80 TBM SAT VI.

Restaurant of Unusual Excellence.

H. STANLEY GREEN,
Managing Director.

AMUSEMENTS.

QRAHDEIS today Mat. 8 ISO.
Ernjr. a.ao.

THEATM TeABT TWO TZalXS

JOHN DREW
&SV2 "THE CHIEF"!
Might, boo to aai natiass, gso to fl.SO.

Matinee atatnrday Mar. 2, 3,4
iisw&ttwi,'oaga

5TJUT"" Se to ta.OOi Mat., tSo to tl.BO.
rhone Doug, 4S4.

The Sest of
TaudevUle.

TICTOa This Week- - Alstlnee and
Moauir Night Pall Kthel Clir
m co. ton and BreAila Kowler:

. Stain's Tsn Hark Com"- -
d lint; ssnaa attxactiov -
F lor rle OEJtTBUDV YAHDEK.BU.TM i I ler-shi- and OBO. MOOSg.
Frank C'runilt; Pletro; Orpbeum Travel
Weekly.
Prtrwi: Mat., ruilarr Jr: Itatt Rest Me. Cirept
Wst. Pun., s w at Mte. Mhu. - (. a vr.

"OMAMATI m CXaTTSB.
(UQrft LfTTlt, Bally Kata is-aaj-

IMrtfsely Bonked For Mere&asts' Market Weak.

cooKSV Rowland GirU
OMne4lu Bolly Wsrd. hsag aarssser in this

tiesmeetis tmrer fl fan ens fntgraaoe.' SJU
weeding rriitar sight. Plisrlpela: Mta. Assuata
Dialer of UUV N. 134 St.. an Lmla Krana.theater emptor. Juds Edward Uaadar oflcUtlDg.

ladles' Slme Matinee Weak Bays.

TONITE
8:20 KruVG

TOBTM C. STOCK OOn XaT

xigvuga"

Kitty Cordon's Back Again
DARK filIK MARRV?

Would present happiness pay for
a Ufa of misery or audden death

Oau sla bo bidden from the eyes
of man and never come to light

Ws are all hamaa and proa tosrr.
Boat judge bar hastily. Tlrat see

KITTY CrOKJsON
la

"AS IN A LOOKIXO CLASS'

Boyd Theater
TODAT ABTD TOXOaaOW.

Baiooay, 6c lieww rioor, 10m
CoaUauoua 1 ML U 11 r, M.

$&az4 TODAY
ORRIN JOHNSON

IN

D'ARTAGNAN
2 Keystone Comedies 2

Continuous Vaudeville Fhoto riayj
"The Strature " of iary Page"
10c ADMISSION 20c

"Biggest Bargain la Tewa."

H I P P Today
BLANCHE SWEET

M BLACK LIST"

j Turpin's Sciiool of Dancing
Tweatr-alg-ht- h a Farasun. Baw flsssss.
1 .1st your aauia no a. Prtvats laasons aaj
time, KABsTXT 1J.

TIIQJIRSON-BELDE- N 6CQ
Tho Faslnon Corhzr oflho fiddle Yeslv

CsTdbltshed 1886,'

An Advance Opening Display
-- OF

Women's Tailored Apparel
AND

Millinery for Early Spring Wear

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, March 1st, 2nd, 3d

JE CORDIALL Y INVITE
YOU A TTEND this special

opening, knowing that discriminating women
will appreciate the nice touches of individ-
uality exhibited here.

Fashionable Spring Wearing Apparel
Critical care exercised to the end that only apparel of the

highest character and excellence may be found here. We re-
quire perfection in the highest sense of the word in the style,
quality and workmanship of every garment A keen discrimina-
tion is called for in the assembling of new spring styles. There

much produced that this store will not sponsor.
We await your inspection with confidence, be-

lieving that you will appreciate our efforts.

Tailored and Semi-Dre- ss Hats For
the Spring of Nineteen Sixteen

Every Thompson-Bddc- a Hat Introduces a Parisian Ideal

The fashion of trimming high has done much
toward bringing toques and narrow brimmed hats
into favor for smart wear by accentuating their
importance.

An idea is a possessive when it has achieved
success and the Paris milliner is never slow to fol-
low it up, devising new methods to obtain the re-
quired effect. All shades of Blue from Ceil to
Carbeau are decidedly a la mode. As to color
combinations, one is struck by the various fetching
ways in which Copenhagen Blue is united with
black. Copenhagen ribbon trimmings are a crea-
tion of charm, the underbrims of the hats faced
with black or Cobalt Blue.

It is, in fact, a captivating assembly of hats
in the accepted fashions for spring a medley of
styles reflecting the prevailing mode in its most
pleasing form.

Millinery and Apparel Sections--Thir- d Floor

HOTELS.

White Sulphur Springs
Went Virginia

OPEN ALL TUB YEAR

Tm GREENBRIER
EUROPEAN PLAN

Finest Bath Establishment in America,
Connected Directly with the Hotel

Nauhmim mnd mil principal hatha of European Hamlth
Rortt givn inth Bath Houim by ikillad attandantiran BTDBBT 9. X. erooTjig

MaaaaTtac Dusotor Bssldsat ataaag-a-

A r

fTT All successful merchants consider
CMI thrtr a public pledge.

Each advertisement carries with It a
II promise that must be kept It la

SECURITY "Put-up- " In advance.
Advertisers know that to break faith

with the public would be fatal worse than
throwing their money away.

That la one good reanon why advertised
stores are more popular than those that do
not advertise. People know that there Is ser-
vice. Quality and reliability behind them.
They look upon advertised stores as ths stand-
ard trading places of the community. This
Is especially true If these stores have been ad-
vertised In the dally newspapers.
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N Advertisement is Security
"Put-Up- " in Advance

advertlaemnts
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The standard of advertising Is more ex-
acting today thaa ever before. Advertisers
are more careful of their promises and more
interesting tn their text and Ulustratiou.
They are more careful with the preparation
of their copy snd they arrange for its fre-
quent appearance because they know It is
repetition that makes an Imprecision.

A clock without hsnds would create no
Interest and draw no crowds because while It
might be running no one would know It. Just
so with a store that haa no advertising to tell
the public what is going on Inside. The suc-
cessful merchants of Omaha "Point the Way"
with their advertising which Is continuously
sppearing In

THF. ORHA HA RF.F.
Where Continuous Advertising Will Pay"
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